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Mr. POSTER. Au apology is certainly duo
to the riouso, after ten ilay.s of a long dis-
cussion upon this tariir policy, for asldng it

at this lato p(>rio(l in tlio discussion to listen
a second time to any reinarlis from myself.
However, it becomes necessary that I .should
say a few words, not only in reply to my
lion, friend who has just sat down, but also
m reply to several points wliieh have been
raised by lion, gentlemen who have spcjken
from tlu! beginning of tlie debate imtil this
time. Happily, I am not under obligation to
occupy the attention of this House at very
great length in tliat respect, for neith(>r (he
cogency nor tlie uoveltj' ot the arguiu.'nts
whicli have betMi addressed to the liou.se by
hon. gentlemen opposite call for, in most cases,
any lengthy reply ; and 1 must also say that
most of tliose arguments have been 'fully,
fairly and comphnely met, not only maiiy
times before in tliis House, but during this
present debate by hon. gentlemen who sit

on this side.

IS IT KHKI-; I'llADK ?

First, I wisli to pay my respects fur
a tvw nmiiicats to lh(> hon. gentleman who
has just taken his seat. My lion, friend li;is

been going al)out tlio country sounding tlie

praises and trump(>ting the coming tiiumpli
of free trade. To-niglit Ids vaunted free trade
with all its breadtli of vision and majesty of
thought has resolvetl itself into tr.ich; witli
ono country, to the exclusion, by restrictions,
of trade with every other iu tlie world. Be-
fore his Toronto and Hamilton audiences
he breathed the spirit of a wider atmos-
phere. He pointed to the batllelields of the
L'ulleii Stales, and lie declared iluii fliere

had been fought and won the second victory,
I

not for " frc'edom of trade " as he haltiugiy
tells us to-night, but for " free trade " and
rising ou the height and expanding on the

I

brcadtli of tliat glorious vidory for free trade
:
in tlie United States, he unfolded th(> curtains
of prophecy and declari.;d that tlie tliird great
country in tlie world to adopt free trade

I
would be the Dominion of Canada. But to-

,
night. Sir, my lion, friend talks small, very

I
small, indeed. His vision is blinded to the won-
derful commerce of Great Britain, his vision
is VMndtHl to tlie wonderful scope of a com-
mercial \\orld beyond tlie seas in every otlier
country iu the globe, and he is willing, for
the .sake of mirestricted fnie trad« witli tlie
United States to raise a Cliinese wali against
G-eat Britain and every otiier countrv in the

I

world. For in all liis long speech to-night has
I

he used two paragraplis of argument in fa-
I vour of free tnide, and luis not liis wliole
speech been an apology for unr(>stricto.l
reci])rocit^', upon which he has alreadv met
significant defeat and upon wliicli lie will re-
ceive siguilicuiit defeat yet iu ilie future?
The hon. gentleman did several tilings to-
night. He was pleasant and sometimes witty,
but at no time very forceful in hi-i remarks
01 liis arguments, if I am alile to .judge. He
told a very good story ab«ut King !r,imes, but
ho sliowed he did not properly ajipreciato
it, because he made tlie a pplic.it ion wrongly.
ITo should have m.ule the ajiplicitiou to him-
self and his frimids, who Ikivc brought up
these theories year after ye.ir. from commer-
cial union fo C(mtiueutal frt'e trade, and al-
though the people have not agreed with them,
although the pcopli; have rejected them,
althougli the people have conclusivelv re-
solved against them by their votes, vet hon.
gentlemen opposite, hke King .Tauies, still
declare that thc.s.' exploded theories are tlio
only true ones, and they still dephiy them
before llie public view again and again.

I'lII-: KXODUS,

The hon. gentleman found fault with ca new,
law of gravitiition, which, ho said, I have tils-
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